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A Proposed Decision was issued on September l, 1954, denying 

this claim on the ground that claimant had not met the burden of 

proving that he O'WDed property or a right and interest in and with 

respect to property which was taken by the Government of Yugoslavia. 

Subsequent to the issllance of the Proposed Decision, eJ.ajmant filed 

objections, with accompe.nying brief, and an affidavit executed by 

Emilio Von Hotmannstbal. 

CJaSmant1 s first objection is to the Conmdssion•s finding that 
.. 

he never acquired title to the stock. In support of this position 

cla1m.nt shows that the word 	"titulus" should not be translated as 
- . 

•titlett, since it means "claim", and concludes that the Proposed 
- . 

Decision "quotes, and mistranslates, the last sentence of I 451 ot 
..... 

the Austrian c.1vil Code". 
-

Reference to the Proposed Decision, however, shows that the 

word "title0 did not appear in ~e translation we quoted. In tact, 

that quotation agrees Vi.th cla,DBnt•s to the effect that a pledge 
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does give the creditor a claim (titu1us), and ve never indicated 

otherwise. OUr finding was that a pledge does not give title in 

the sense of ownership, and cla:5mant has not attempted to contra-

diet that finding. 

Claimant next assigns as error what he conceives as the con

clusion in the Proposed Decision that if he had acquired title, it 

would have been extinguished. But the Proposed Decision did not 

find that title was lost. It held that the evidence, while incon.

clusive, :tndjcated that the pleq,ge was lost and that he had not es

tablished ownership of the stock or that he was a pledg~ or the 

stock on the date of taking. 

Clajma.nt•s argmoont that he could have instituted proceed'3ngs 

to obtajn substitute certi£icates in case of their loss is irrelevant. 

We did not hold that the certificates were lost; we held that the evi

dence :indicated the pledge was lost. 

Finally, cJ.ajmant has filed an affidavit executed by Emilio Von 

HotmannsthaJ, vho swears as follows: 

"When I learned from the contents of the •Proposed 
Decision' pe.ge 2, last paragraph that 72,884 of the existing 
so,ooo shares, the whole block or shares belonging to the 
partners and family members of the Loo:wig Marx, Gaaden, in
cluding 1111 2000 shares, •were kept in a safe in the Yugoslav 
factory' it was clear to me what had happened: Dr. Konrad 
Idnks had sent them thereto for voting purposes at the next 
shareholders meeting. There, they were rightly kept in the 
safe mentioned under 2.) As transportation or se,curities 
over a border was not easy at that time, the shares were 
left there tor further shareholders meetings, and also for 
the changing or their nominal value in 1941 (affidavit Dr• 
.ld nks). No wonder that after so many years Dr. Links nay 
not have recalled the sending or these shares what might 
ba-ve been done by a clerk in his lav otf'ice. Based on JV" 
experience with corporations in Central ·Europe I declare 
that the holder ot shares does not lose constructive 
possession by sending them to the corporation tor voting 
or siJEilar purposes." 

This affidavit is menitest~ incompetent to establish vhat it seeb 

to establish - that Links sent the certificates to the YugoalaY 

company to be kept in a sate for Toting purposes. The attiant hu no 
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• 

personal lmowledge or the disposition of the ehare certificates 

and attempts to substitute his speculation as to what might have 

happened for the inability or the custodian, Links, to ve~ their 

disposition. We can, therefore, accord no probative value to this 

affidavit. 

For the foregoing reasons, the Proposed Decision denying tbie 

c]ejm is affirmed. 

Dated at Washington, D. c. DEC 1 5 1954 
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Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreement •• 
of 1948 and the International Claims •• 

Settlement Act of 1949 : 
•• 

PROPOSED DmISION OF THE CctJMISSIOB 

v v 
This is a claim tor $1,715 by Reginald Parker, a citizen 

or the United States since his birth in the United States on August 
v 

23, 1904, and is for the taking by' the Government ot Yugoslavia ot 
\,. 

the Ludvig Marx Lackfabrik A.G., a Yugoslav corporation, in vhieh 

the claimant allegedly owned shares of stock. 

The Government of Yugoslavia has advised the Cmmnission that 
~ 

Ludwig Marx Lackfabrik Aktiengesellschaft at Domzale, Yugoslavia was 

eontiscated on February 6, 
I.; 

1945 under the Enemy Property Law of Novem
' I,.-' 

ber 21, 1944 (Official Gazette No. 2 of February 6, 1945). That Gov

ernment has turnished a statement, dated Janu&rJ' 201 1947, which show 

that the procedures set forth in the Confiscation Act of June 9, 1945 -
(otf'ieial Gazette No. 40 or June 12, 

~~ 

1945) were carried out by" the 
~ 

Decision of the District Commission tor Confiscation in Kamnik, Opr. 

Bo. 51+8/2, becoming final by the Decision of the Count7 Ccmmdssion tor 
v v 

Confiscation in Ljubljana, No. 11/46 of Febru&r7 16, 1946. 
,,..,.... 

The claimant alleges that the Ludwig lfarx Lacktabrik, a part 
. 

nership located in Gaaden, Austria (hereafter referred to aa •the 
. 


Austrian companT'), owed him and etill owes him tor legal aerrlcee 

~ 

rendered. He further alleges that as securitJ" tor the debt the Aueviaa 

u 
J 
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ccnp&IJ1' pledged to him bearer shares in the Yugoslav ccmp8DJ', although 

he has not specified the number of shares pledged tor his debt alone. 

As supporting evidence, the claimant has filed a photocop7 of 

what purports to be an agreement made in October 1937 between the Aus

trian cCDp&ny' and three of its creditors, including the claimant. 

Under the agreement, the Austrian C011lp8Jl1" obligated itaelt to pq the 

claimant its debt to him or 4,459.56 schillings plus 5% interest fraa 

January 1, ' 19.37, minus p81Jllents already made, at a specified rate. .ls 
. 

security tor the obligations, the Austrian cmpany agreed to pledge in 

favor of the ereditors "the package of Dcnzal.e shares at this time de

posited with Dr. Links, in a priority immediately following the pledge 

of Counts Seilern.• All re•etning installments on the debts were to 

fall due on default it there were a default of two installments amount

ing to l,Ooo schillings. 

The claimant alleges that there was a default of two monthly-
t 

p81Jllents in May 1938, and that the claims of the Counts Seilern were 
j 

satisfied by the Austrian canpany on May 5, 1943, their rights in the 

pledged shares terminating as of that day. 

As to the disposition of the stock certificates, the evidence 
v 

is inconclusive. In an affidavit of April 16, 1952, the above-memtioned 

Dr. Konrad Links makes no statement regarding their disposition but does 

state that he left Austria in Novanber 1942. In an affidavit ot March 
~ ~ 

20, 1952, Dr. Georg Weial of Vienna, who represented claimant and two 

other attorneys as well as himself in their claims against the Austrian 

company, states& "The shares were left in custodl' or Dr. Konrad Linlrs 

(and have apparentl.7 disappeared during the Hui occupation).• 

The Yugoslav Government reports that the shares of the Iupa1aT 

CClllpaDJ' were kept in a sate in the Yugoslav tactorT, and has tiled don
/ ../ 

mentarT evidence that 72,884 shares ot the 80,000 shares aatat.ndiag 

http:4,459.56
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were deposited on Januar)" 20, 1947, by the Yugoslav company with the 
v "Denarni Za.vod" bank in Ljubljana, pursuant to the Decree regarding 

- v 
the Issue and Registration or Shares ot June 17, 1946 (Official Ga

v 

zette No. 50 of June 21, 
~ 

1946). The whereabouts of the certificates 

tor the remaining shares is unknown. 

Under the civil law, as under our law, a pledgor continues 

to retain ownership of the property given as security. (Sherman, 
I 

RCJD•D !d!1f !a the Modern World, Vol II, See. 623; see also jip.os, Rana:n 
I 

Civil ~' pp. 15.3-4.) This proposition is incorporated in Section 

451 of the Austrian Civil Code ot 18111 as am.ended, in which it is 

stateda 

8 A creditor who is entitled to a pledge does not have 
any rights •in rem', but only a personal. claim to ob
tain the thing.a 

Consequently, the claimant did not acquire title to the stock as a 

pledgee. Furthermore, claimant has not show that he subsequentl7 
j 

obtained title to the shares by' foreclosure under Section 461 of the 

Code which provides as rollowsl 

"Ir the pledgee is not paid and satistied after the 
time due tor the p81J11ent, he is entitled to request 
toreclosure of the pledge through the court. The court 
has io proceed according to the rules ot civil procedure.• 

We conclude, therefore, that ela:lmant has not proved that he ever ac

quired title to stock in the Yugoslav comp8117. 

Furthermore, the evidence shows that Links lost possession 

ot at least a majority of the shares, since, as has been mentioned, the 
.../

Yugoslav ec:mpany deposited 72,884 of the total ot 80,000 shares with 
v 

the bank on JaJ1Uar7 201 1947. While bearer shares are considered the 

propert7 or the pledgar as long as the7 are in the poeseasion ot tbe 

pledgee or of his agent, if either disposes ot such certUicate• with

out the authorization ot a coart, arrr bon• tide transteree became• the 
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legal owner of such shares. (Section 367 of the Code.) Section 4h7 

ot the Code provides that a pledge mq be extingtrl.shed by" destruction, 

renunciation, or return. 

While the clai:mant has filed evidence corroborating his asser

tion that he acquired a pledge or stock in 1937, he has filed none 

whatsoever that he held the pledge on or that he had acquired title to 

the pledged property at the date of taking. On the contr&ey', the evi

dence, while inconclusive, indicates that the pledge was lost. 

The claimant has not met the hlrden of_proving that he owned 

property or a right and interest in and with respect to property which 

was taken by the Government of Yugoslavia; therefore, the claim is 

denied. 

Dated at Washington, D. c. 

SEP 1 1954 


